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HARD TIMES PARTY
AT TUMALO HALL

TUMALO, Jan. 25. Tho girl's
Sunday school class taught by Miss
Adelaide Wilson, entertained with a
hard times party, tho senior boys'
class In tho Tumalo halt on Friday
evening, January 20. Tho evening
was spont In playing games nfter
which refreshments consisting of
fruit salad, cake, sandwiches and co-

coa wero served by tho teachers, Mrs.
Griffin, Mrs. Janard and Miss Wil-

son.
A prlte was Riven to Miss Edith

Swallcy and Henry Lumburg for tho
best hard tlmo costumes.

Chauncy Decker was a Tumalo vis-

itor on Thursday.
G. W. Jones and Ed Swallcy wcro

business visitors In Demi on Wed-
nesday.

Miss Freida Yeager of Bond, was
visitor at tho junior high school
room on Thursdav

Mrs. Ilurton, and daughter Ingrid,
visited Mrs. Burton's eon, who is con-
fined In the Bend hospital on account
of a bad cut on his toot.

Tho past week has been a very
cold one. Tho thermometer dropped
to six and seven below xero on Tues-
day and Wednesday nights. This
being the second period of zero wea-

ther for us.
One of our school busses were un-

able to run on Thursday on account
of tho cold weather, and tho other
two wero troubled with frozen radi-
ators.

Many pupils were absent from
school this week due to weather con
dltlons.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Dullard nnd
daughter Ada were Bend visitors on
Saturday.

Mr. George Sandal was a Tumalo
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Phelps wero
visitors at the Bullard home Friday
evening.

Mrs. Mayfleld and little daughter
Esther and Mrs. Roscoe Mayfleld and
daughter Darline were callers on
Aunt Mollie Nichols Sunday.

Miss Kate Rurer spent Friday
night with Miss Gertrude Jarrnril.

Mrs, Marion was an afternoon
caller on Mrs. Harry McGuire on
Friday.

Miss Inez Short visited Miss Ruth
Griffin Friday night.

James Harter was a Saturday vis-

itor in Bend.
Miss Ingrid Burton and Miss Eva

Jones visited the Misses Wilson over
night on Friday.

Mr. Mayfleld and son's Roscoe and
Dudley were Tumalo visitors Satur-
day.

John Beel of the Coast Culvert
& Flume Co. of Portland is here on
business and Is the guest of F. X.
Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frlsby and chil-
dren of Bend visited Mrs. Walter
Lowe of Deschutes on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross who have been
visiting at home of Mr. and Mrs.
Nell Ray near town, have returned
to their home In Salem. The Ross'
visited with Mrs. Fred N. Wallace at
her home in Redmond on their re-

turn home.
Mrs. Minnie Lowe and son Dee

were visitors at the W. Lowe home
on Monday.

The hard time dance given at the
hall Saturday evening, January 21,
was well attended and a good time
was enjoyed by all. The music was
furnished by Newcomb and Moore.

Mr. Carl Hatch was in town on
Monday.

The grading work on the Tumalo
highway will commence In a few-day-

The parent teachers association
will meet in the high school building
to hold their once a month meeting
at 8:30 o'clock Thursday evening.

HEAD ACHED AND BODY ACHED
There are various symptoms of

kidney trouble rheumatic pains,
backache, sore muscles, stiff joints,
and "always tired" feeling. Mrs.
Geo. Morgan, E. Fairfield, Vt
writes: "My head ached and my
whole body ached so I could not
sleep. Foley Kidney Pills gave me
relief." Sold everywhere. Adv.

POWELL BUTTE HAS
HIGH LAMB RATIO

POWELL BUTTE. Jan. 25.
Many of the small flocks of sheep
kept on ranches hero at Powell
Butte are lambing. A good per cent

"of lambs are being saved In spite of
the snow and cold weather. AH
email flock owners are provided with
sheds and plenty of shelter for the
ewes.

All Powell Butte men are looking
forward to the banquet to be given
Thursday, night in Community hall
at the Commercial clubs of tho three
neighboring towns, viz. Bend, Prlne-vlll- e

and Redmond. The members
of tho Sorosls club will serve the1
banquet and nil ars looking forward
to a pleasant evening. Tickets aro
ono dollar a plute.

Mrs. Otto Pauls, formerly Miss
Ada Scars Is seriously III nt her home
hero of tonsllltls following a severe
attack of quluzy. Mrs. Ila M. Fos-
ter Is nurse. Her 3lBter, Mlis Ora
Sears, a trained nurs'j from The Dal-
les, Is also in attendance and her
father Guy Heats Is ut hur bedside.
Mra. Paulj Is . bride of a few monThs
nnd villi her ploasant nersonnl.'ty
and cha.'inlng manners has endeared
lierielf to all Powell Butte, 'who hope
for her speedy recovery.

Georgo Truesdala has recently put
up a neat building that he calls a
shop and a brick homo, but George
says by "builds no more on his ranch
until tho question ! settled about
the Jnps Invasion of Crook county"
and It they are earning, lie says, he
"will move out."

Mrs. Charley Parr'sh was called to
The Dallni Tuesday morning In ans-
wer to n tolegram that ltr father
Georgo rib.ioii wbh dead. Mr. Gib-io- n

V.UB a plonoor resident of Crook
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county and many peoplo will grieve
to learn of his passing.

Mrs. Ilussett nnd son Lloyd visited
Grandma Drown at Prlnovlllo attain
Sunday. They report her condition
as gradually growing worse

C. M. Charlton visited Prlnovlllo
last Sunday and spent tho tlmo with
C. M. Charlton Jr., who Is a student
at Crook county high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson of
Alfalfa arc visiting with Mrs. John
son s parents Mr. and Mrs. Carl Llnd
Qulst.

Mrs. Mary V. Charlton camo out
from Prlnovlllo last week to look nf
ter tho sick In her home here.

Miss Fay Elliott visited Sunday as
her homo below Prlncvlllc. She is tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John El
llott of that placo.

Wesley Whltsett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Georgo Whltsett, has been quite
111 but at present Beams much Im
proved.

Do in I noo Verges has bought an
other band of sheep, and has rented
pasturo land from C. M. Churlton
and Mrs. Ila Foster and will herd on
tho Iluttes for tho present.

Samuel Tweet has been on tho
sick list but Is back in school again

Undo Jack Porry has moved across
the road to spond tho winter with
his daughter Mrs. Mary Beard. Tho
old gentleman has been falling In
health for soma time and while ho
clung tenaciously to his own home.
yet ho was obliged to give it up, for
tho winter, and move In with his
daughter.

A. W. Bayn mado a trip to Prlno- -
ville Friday with cream. Mr. Ilayn
says "cream has raised in price but
that n pound of cream does not yet
pay for one gallon of gasoline."

Mrs. George Whltsett gave a de-
lightful party recently In honor of
her little daughter Marie's sixth
birthday. Tho children spent the
afternoon playing games and tho fun
ran high. A peanut hunt resulted
In tho first prize going to Gladys
Klssler and Catheryn Truesdalo who
tied for first place. The daintiest
of luncheons was served consisting
of jello and whipped cream and a
wonderful birthday cake, sandwiches
and cocoa. The children Invited
were Mnxlne Wurzwellcr, Gladys
Klssler. Hugh Aldcn Miller. Cath-
eryn Truesdale, Evelyn Klssler. Har-
riett Agee, May Allse. Fay Foster,
Verleen nnd Kathcrine Oliver, Ornn
Charlton Foster.

NEWS NOTES FROM
DESCHUTES FARMS

DESCHUTES. Jan. 2L Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Swalley and children wero
visitors at the G. M. Molten home in
Deschutes Sunday.

Paul Cooke of Deschutes Is help
ing Rasmus Peterson balo hay,

ieiw hullktin, bkot, oiucoon. tiiuiusdav, .ianuauy sw, imsa

business callor nt Deschutes and
Tumalo Friday.

W. C. Cooloy of Tumalo Is having
snhio dontnl work done In Bund this
week.

Mrs. F. S. Stanley nnd Mrs. H,
Wall of Deschutes wero visitors at
Mrs. O. K. Anderson's homo In Pleas-
ant ltldgo Tuesday.

C. M. llodflold of Bend was a call-

or in Deschutes Saturday.
G. W. Jones and Edith and Lois

Swalley wero visitors at tho W. C.

Cooloy homo Sunday.
A. L. Sayo of Ileml was n business

caller In this neighborhood Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. t.owo and children
wero visitors at tho Dublng homo
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Nelson and
children attended Sunday school In
Deschutes Sunday.

Wado Short and Jack Brula of
Deschutes wero visitors In Ilond Fri-
day,

Mrs. 0. M. Molten, Mrs. S. Dotting
nnd daughter Margaret of Deschutes
wero llcnd business callers Friday

Edith Swalloy of Deschutes spent
Friday ovonlng In Tumalo.

Miss Velnorn Phillips, who has
been visiting her parents In Tumalo,
returned to Columbia City, Oregon
where sho Is attending school.

Mrs. C. V. Nolson of Deschutes
was a visitor In Ilond Wednesday.

Mr. L. Scott who has beun on the
sick list Is Improving.

Miss Marvel Cooley who tins been
on the sick list returned to school
Thursday.

Wnlter Lowe of Deschutes was a
visitor In llend Friday.

Miss Fredla Jcagcr of llend visited
tho Tumalo school Thursday.

FOLEY'S HAS NEVER FAILED
January Is a bad month for In

fluenza, la grippo and bronchial
troubles. It Is unwise to neglect
the slightest cough or cold, Mrs.
F. A. Gibson, 1647 Collego Ave., lta- -

cine, Wis., writes: "Foley's Honey
nnd Tar has never failed In giving
Immediate rollef and I nm novor
without It." Children llko It. Sold
everywhere. Adv.

COYOTE PACK ROAMS
IN GRANGE SECTION

GRANGE HALL, Jan. 2D. This
neighborhood Is accustomed to see- -

bl: &r;!.."f water famine felt
mot an unusual sight Wednesday
wheu a pack of coyotes yelping

to civilization came tearing
down the P. J. Young road. No ana
seemed Inclined to nrguo tho ques-
tion of right of way with them.

The Ladles Aid met with Mrs. O.
P. Dahle Thursday. The now offi-
cers elected were:

President, Mrs. Fred Reynolds;
VIco Prcsldont. Itolla Chase; Secre-
tary, K. A. Nelson; Treasurer, E. E.
Butler.

Mrs. O. Olauson of Hand attended
the Ladles Aid Thursday at Mrs. O.
P. Dahle's

Tho Fred Hcttman, Clarence
Smith, Fred Reynolds and Julius
Pedersen families enjoyed skating

Kennneth Allen and Margaret, nt the water hole Sutidav,
Deblng of Deschutes were visitors In ( Mrs. A. Kotzman visited with Mrs,
Bend Sunday. H. Seldo Wednesday.

O. W. Jones, ll driver was a Dorothy Young, n freshman In tho

THE SUPERIOR
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The Economy Car of Quality
Offers The Following Advantages:

Has low gasoline consumption.

Has a Stewart Speedometer connected on
the transmission.

Has an oil gage on dash.
Has a one-ma- n top.

Has a gypsy style back curtain.
Has three speeds forward.
Has water pump.

Has Timken roller bearings in front wheels.
Has slanting windshield.

Willard thread rubber battery, guaranteed
for two years.

Has pockets in all four doors.

Has both foot and hand accelerator.
Is easy to start when cold.

Is noted for its great pulling power.

Is equipped with National headlight lenses.
Has a triple-bake- d enamel body and fenders

that will last for years.
Has a new spiral gear differential (rear

end) that carries a 50.00 reward for anyone
that will break the ring or pinion gear on a
test.

The Bend Garage

limn) Muli boIiiwiI Rtinnt lier vacation liuv iiiialti Saturday after being hold
with her grnndparont on tho farm, nip snvoral days by llio cold weather,

Mr. Mosler In hauling hay to town but had tho misfortune ,tt hroak
I lila week. ' down so will bit lllllltllo til till any

Tho children In this nolithborhood more billing until repair can liu

tiro anxiously looking about for obtained for tho machine.
English setter dogs which wero lost I IM Swalley was In Hum! on bus
from (ho owner Miiiulav In the ss Wedtitnulay,
Inlty of tho llorso cave, and whoso Mrs. O. K. Anderson spent Friday
master announced at tho schoolhouso visiting Mrs. F. a. Stanley at Dos
Monday that ho would miv Stu ro-- i chutes.
ward for their return, Mrs. M. T. Mlkkolmm was called

Mr. lloordman culled at tho L. C. ho Deschutes Saturday evening to
Young homo on business Monday . take rare of Mrs. Olo Muuron who
morntnt: sick.

Melette Soldo has recovered from Paul Cooke has boon helping Imlo
her suvero Illness. iut ItiiKimiH Peterson s,

lrouo Van Tassel of llend was ill Mr. and Mrs, S. Dotting and sou
week end visitor with Esther Ktick- - Antonti wore callerM at tho Anderson
son, homo Saturday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed 'footers of Bond Hans llinmon visited Alfred Mile- -

wero dinner guests nt tho M, Soldo kelson Saturday night and Sunday.
home Sunday. Mrs. F. S. Stanley and Mrs. Wall

Joe Peschka helped K. A. Nelson of DonchutoM vlslled Mrs. (). 13. An
haul liny Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Young visited
with tho P. J. Young family Sunday.

Heleue Soldo visited Mablo Hoard-ma- n

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Erlcksou nnd

laughter. Esther and Irene Van Tas-
sel dined at tho Elllngson homo Sun-
day.

Dennett and Edward Young visit-
ed Frank Noluon Sunday.

Dorothy Young visited the school
In this neighborhood Thursday and
Friday.

Mr. Condon Is upending n few days
at his homo four miles north east
of llend.

Mr. and Mrs. E, E. Dickey called
at the Carter home Sunday.

Charlie Lowo called on Mr. Soldi)
last Saturday.

Mr. lltlll Mm. It M fMinan ttwtiil
'Saturduy at the ranch where they ex
pect to move soon.

Mr. Carter cut a hoe tree Saturday
which ho located last summer. Ho
not only got u nlcu lot of honey hut
was also able to save the boos.

Mary MeClaln visited nt tho Pa-vl-

homo Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. L. ( Young visited

with Mr. and Mrs, C. M. ItiiHtnusHon
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Carter and his son, Freddie
went to llend Saturday.

Mablo and Laurlne Doimlimui
called on Mary McClnln Sunday.

Mrs. Wllllnm Reynolds accompan-
ied her son Fred and family to litwit
Saturday,

Adolph Kotzman was a business
visitor In llend Wednesday

!? l:
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PLKASANT RIDOK. Jan. 24- --

Several of the farmers In this neigh-
borhood aro running short of witter
and obliged to take their stock
to tho river. On account of the long
spell of cold weather It has boon
Impossible to run any water In tho
swalley ditch.

Mr. Spencer of Tumalo was a bus-
iness caller at the Anderson ranch
on Wednesday.

Rasmus Peterson stnrteil balliiK

Is

dorsoii on Tuesday aftormitin.
Autiine Ahltttroin was a luminous

visitor In Ilond on Wednesday.
(), B. Anderson luiido u hurried

luminous trip to Itediuoud on Wed-
nesday afternoon,

Fred Heeling of Ilond was a call-

er nt the W. It. Gray homo on Sun-
day.

Mr and Mrs, O. 10. Anderson at
tended the show In Dund on Saturday
evening.

Alfred Podorson has boon
to his homo several days by nick- -

nrsi tint In ii lilti to ho out again.
It Is reported that Itev. tl, F

Jewel of Larlode, Idaho lias pur'
chased tho Johnson place and tho
piece of land lioloiigliig l' Mr. t'ur-Mien- s

which joins the Potty place
on the east.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Peterson en-

tertained some of llielr relatives and
friends Sunday In tumor of the birth-
days of their sons, John and Lloyd,
Those present wore Mr. and Mrs,
Carl Hanson of Tumalo, II. T.

Alfred Mlkkelsnn, Mrs, Cath-
erine Johauson and Itnmiiiis

FIRE LOSS FULLY
INSURED, REPORT

The loss In Monday's fire at the
, homo of Clyde P. Woltonhlllor,
'amounting In approximately llOOn.

was entirely covered by Insuranre. It
was learned today. Ah a result of

fast work on thu part of the flru
mtirh nf the furniture 111

AT PLEASANT RIDGE house. Including a piano, was

are

saved, only partly damaged.

IIIXT MR. PAItltATT HVKIt V'M'.U
You can't hnvo bright eyes, clear

skin, ami alert brain when your di-

gestion Is Impaired and a man of
firitiinlliii!. food cine the

Parratt.
68th

Tablets
best used." Sold

A.

1 liny Mure, ft yearn old, uelglit 1,000 poundx.
1 liny Mure, H yearn old, weight I,
1 Hay Pony, (I yearn old, weight 7,10 poiuicl.
1 Itoui Shorthorn Yearling Hull, rrglxterrd.
1 Iteil ami While Shorthorn Heifer,

"li yearn old.
Shorthorn Heifer pure bred, months old,
(ratio itoan Shorthorn Heifer, IH montlix old,
(Jiiernscy Mlldi Cow, H yearn old, milker.
Holnteiii Milrli Cow, frenli In March, )oar
llolhtelu .Mill It (,'mv, I yearn old.
(iueriiney Heifer it iiiiiiiIIin old.
ItcgUtered Iluiiiptdilri! Ilrood Sow, furrow In

1 Registered llitmp.shlro Ilrood How, farrow In
March.

1 ItegUtered Hampshire Hoar, IH moulds old,
II I'nrehred Hampshire Hoar ft months old,
2 Purebred Hour It) J old.
r Purebred Hampshire How Pigs, It 15 months old,
i! While Sown, 7 old, farrow In spring'
I. Young Willie Leghorn Hens,

Haiti tt liidt Wdgoit, with box and neut,
llulti II Inch Wagon, complete, with box.
Mollno Wagon with hayrack.
Calloway Minium an new.
Johnstone ! J4 foot .Mower, neat ly new.

111 foot liny riilte.
'i Inch Wood lleatn Walking Plow.

1 Reversible Disc. Harrow,
1 Two Section Lever Harrow.
1 Digger.
1 Cultivator.
1 Corriignloc.
1 Grist Mill.
I Chain.
1 Wagon Jack,
I Anvil.
I Mololto Separator, 110(1 lbs,, about new.
1 llu)htii(iln out tit.
it Pair Now HHjslliign.

"MORE FUN" PLEA OF
PYTHIAN OFFICIAL

Chinches Ax Well Am Lodges

Problem To Keep Interest

Young. OIoiinoii Ha),

la to
of

"Churches an well nit lodge in n hi

give tho young people more fun If

they ox poet to hold llielr Intermit,"
was tho Htntoiiioiit of Waller (1. (Ilea-so- u

of Portland In mi uddroM lust
night before tho Knights of Pythlim
lodge nnd during which ho
told of the value of Pythian teaching
and practice. Churches In small
I'onimiiiiltloit aro having a hunt time
to oxlst because they do not taldi
Into ari'iiunt the roKtleiuiliaii of llio
ago, ho said,

GleiiBon, who Is grand keeper of
records anil soul for the Oregon do-

main of the lodge, expressed the hopo
that wheu the lodge horn bulhU Its
now homii this need will bo kept In

mind. Lodges for both men and
women will tin the rule within a fnw
yours, and will bu tho successful

(llenson added.
L. S, Flnxoth of Albany, grand

rliancellnr for Oregon, dorlarod that
tho real work uf a HUccosnful fratern-
ity Is outside the lodge hull, nnd Hint
an ordor Is Judged by (lie

for the service It renders, II, II.
DoArmnnd, who presided, responded
with an expression of thanks on be-

half of the local lodge for the visit
of the grand officers.

Solos were sung by Louis Ilounott
nnd llurvey uml a reading
was given by Mrs, Louis ligation
Loin Whltmoru and Marlon Mather
gave a Spanish dance. Itef renlimenlH
wore served utiil dancing was enjoyed
nt the close of the program. Tim
visiting officer left ;nduy for

CREDIT MEN WILL
MEET AT ELKS HALL

Announreineiit of the monthly din
cor unit meeting of the Hand Credit
association to be hold Frldny ulglil
Is made In a letter being sent out
from the office of A (I. (inrk, pri i- -

Intestine. Foley Cathartic Tablets i lilont of tho orguntiiilloii Tho nf-

set you right. A II. 11633
' fair will bu held at the KIU' club.

W St . Cluvelnnd. (),. writes aml j,,,,,, Dubois, consulting img- -

" Foley Cathartic nro the "" ,,'n S,,r,h ,.
ever everywhere 'r. for, ,(.",ml l,""lm"

will bn t tin guest of honor

PUBLIC AUCTION
SALE OF LIVESTOCK, FARM IMPLEMENTS AND

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS

January 31, '22
at 10 o'clock M. on J. M. Janssen Ranch, nine miles
northeast of Bend and two and one-ha- lf miles north-
east of Grange Hall, also known as Old Staats Ranch.

pouniN.

registered ;

Calf,

good
fi old,

Calf,

February.

Pigs,
Hampshire Pigs, months

months

complete,

Spreader, good

Johnstone

Polalo

lagging

Cream
.

visitors,

commun-
ity

McKontle,

I Tool ntiil Hlikle Crlniler.
I Large Tent, good condition.
I lleaiy Slock Saddle ami llrldle.
I Set llemy Harness, brass trimmings,
- Collins,
I liny Knife.
I Double nnd Single Itlork with AO feet of I Inch

rope.
It Cuttle Halters.
i Hull Kings.
IS Leather Horse Halters.
I Single llrldle with lines.
I Pair Horse lllankets.
I Double Crosscut Saw,
1 Single Crosscut Saw.

Shovels, (Jiuilen Tools, Forks, Wire Htretrher,
Sledge, Lantern, Doubletrees, Singletrees,
Scoop Shovel, Potato Fork, and ninny other
small tools loo numerous to mention.

I Four Hole Stool Itatige.
1 Ileal lug Stove,
I lllnlng Chairs.
- Itoeliers.
I Hilling Table.
U Kitchen Chairs.
I Kitchen Table with drawers.
f Double lied with mattress,
I Single licit with mattress.
I Meat (Jtinder,
I Glass Churn, complete,
I I In Iter I, idle nnd Howl.
1! Wiishlubn, I Wringer, 1 Holler.
II Common Lamps.

Ten Kettle, Frying. Pans, llread Pans, Double
Holler, Water Pulls and many other kitchen
uleiihlls.

I Garden Sprinkler.
I .Milk Pall mill Htmlner.
I Five rjallon (III Can,

Window CiittaliiH, mid u iuiiii(lty nf Glass Fruit
.lain.

TERMS: All sums under $20 cash. Over $20 bankable note, due in six months,
10 ptV cent interest. Five per cent discount for cash.

Free Lunch at noon. , J. M. JANSSEN, Owner
Pinkie Rennolds, Auctioneer, Ross Farnham, Clerk
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